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Interpreting this report – Significant Differences

• Significant differences between groups has been tested at the 95%
confidence level, with any groups that outperform all others within it’s
category shown as per the below key:
Gender

*F

*M

Where Females score significantly
higher than Males
Where Males score significantly
higher than Females

Age
*18-24

Where 18-24 year olds…

*25-34

Where 25-34 year olds…

*35-44

Where 35-44 year olds…

*45-54

Where 35-44 year olds…

*55+

Where 55+ year olds…

… score significantly higher than all other age groups
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Snack brands are mixing things up…… A new wave of innovative, healthy, lowcalorie snack options has been taking over the UK market. Alongside the healthy
snacking campaign : ‘100 calorie snacks, two a day max!’ the message of healthier
snacking is loud and clear
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Whilst 40% of us think we should be snacking less often than every day, 76% of us
actually snack more than once a day !

55+ year olds are more likely to snack less often than once a day, whilst 18-24 year olds snack at more frequent intervals.
Females are more likely to agree that snacking should take place between one and two times a day.
More often than once a day

76%
How often we actually
snack

24%
*55+

Less often than
once a day

60%

16%

*F

*18-24

Between one and two
times a day

Three times or
more a day

More often than once a day

60%
How often we think we
should snack

40%
*55+

Less often than
once a day

52%

8%

*F

Between one and two
times a day

Three times or
more a day

Q1. How often do you have a snack in an average day? Base – 2050
Q3. What do you think is the recommended number of times a person should snack in a day, as part of a healthy diet? Base – 2050
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Snacking primarily occurs between mealtimes, with the mid-afternoon being the
most frequent snacking time for over half of UK respondents, followed by the midmorning and after dinner in the evening.
Males are much more likely to snack at traditional mealtimes, whilst females snack more in-between meals, during the
mid-afternoon and in the evening after dinner. 18-24 year olds are significantly more likely to snack late at night than all
other ages.

Typical snacking time of day

51%
*F

39%

36%
*F

16%

16%

*M

2%

*M

*M

First thing in
the morning

*18-24

6%

4%
Mid-morning

Lunchtime

Mid-afternoon

Dinnertime

In the
evening after
dinner

Late at night

Other times

Q2. What time of day do you tend to snack? Base – 1885
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Almost two-thirds of consumers believe a snack should contain 100 calories or less,
with a third stating that between 100 and 300 calories is recommended. Nearly all
respondents believe snacks should not be over 300 calories.
Females and 55+ year olds are significantly more likely to believe that a snack should contain 100 calories or less, whilst
males state snacks should contain more than 100 calories.

No. of calories people think a snack should contain

Over 300 calories

*M

3%

100 calories or less
64%
*F
*55+

Between 100 and 300 calories

33%
*M

Q4. How many calories on average do you think a snack ought to contain, based on what you think is
recommended as part of a healthy diet? Base – 2050
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Hunger and as a treat are the most frequent reasons for snacking, whilst a third of
consumers suffer from cravings or boredom and snack because of these. Meal
replacements and health benefits are the least likely drivers of snacking.
18-24 year olds are more likely to snack due to hunger or boredom, than all other age groups. Females are also more likely
than males to snack because of boredom, and due to a lack of energy.

Reason for snacking
45%
Hunger

42%
As a treat

35%
Cravings

34%
Boredom

*F
*18-24

*18-24

29%
Need energy

10%
Health benefits

8%
Meal replacement

*F

Q5. For you, what are the reasons for having a snack? Base – 1885
Q6. And what would you say, for you, is the main reason for having a snack? Base – 1838
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A quarter often try new snacks, and the majority of people are keen to try new
adventurous flavours. Free samples drive this method of testing, whilst a fifth of
consumers claim they try new products if the flavour is appealing.
55+ year olds are the least likely age group overall to want to try new snacks, and are more likely to only occasionally or
never try new snacks.

Statements about trying
new adventurous flavours

Frequency of trying a new snack
Never

Rarely

Sometimes

Often

All the time

I always try them

12%

I regularly try them

28%

44%

*55+

20%

27%

6%
*M

*M

I occasionally try them

*55+

52%

I never try them *55+ 8%

Reasons for trying a new snack
28%
*F
*55+

21%

18%

13%

*M
*F

9%

7%

*M

Given a free
sample

The flavour looks It's on promotion
appealing

It has health
benefits

I like the brand

Seen it advertised
/ I've read about it

Q7. How often do you try a new snack? Base – 1885
Q8. Which of the following would make you most likely to try a new snack? Base – 1885
Q9. Thinking about when you try a new snack, which of the following statements best applies? Base – 1841
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We tested 5 new potential flavours of crisps…. And Hot chicken Wings flavour was
most popular with almost half of respondents choosing them whilst lime and
coriander came close in 2nd place
Males are more likely to be willing to try Hot Chicken Wings, Wasabi and Ginger, and Manchego and Green Olive flavoured
crisps, whilst females are more likely to want to try Lime and Coriander crisps.

Willingness to try each flavour in a crisp-based snack
49%
40%
29%

Hot chicken
wings flavour

Lime and
coriander

*M

*F

Chipotle
and lime

25%

24%

Wasabi and
Ginger

Manchego and
green olive

*M

*M

None of these: 20%

Q10. Which of the following flavours would you be willing to try in a crisp-based snack? Base – 1885
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Key Take Outs…
•

Three quarters of consumers snack at least once a day, with 16% snacking three or more
times daily. Despite this trend, two-fifths believe that snacks should be consumed less often
than once a day in order to contribute to a healthy lifestyle.

•

Snacking is most frequent in-between mealtimes; over half snack in the mid-afternoon, four
out of ten in the morning and over a third in the evening after dinner. Around other times,
snacking is less common, with the least often snack time being first thing in the morning.

•

The perfect snack is perceived to be 100 calories or less, with the vast majority believing a
snack should be no more than 300 calories.

•

Respondents are more likely to snack if they are hungry, or if they perceive the food as a treat,
rather than for health or meal replacement reasons. Cravings and boredom also contribute to
over a third of reasons for snacking.

•

Around a quarter of respondents regularly try new snacks, with new flavours being at least
occasionally tried by most respondents. Almost three in ten respondents would try
something new if given it as a free sample.

•

For new crisp-based snack flavours, Hot Chicken Wings score highest across five different
flavours as the product most respondents would be willing to try (49%). 40% would also be willing
to try Lime and Coriander, whilst other flavours struggled to score higher than 30%.
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Appendix
Approach & Demographics

Approach and Panel

We conducted an online omnibus survey with 2,050 adults aged 18+ across England,
Scotland, and Wales between 5th - 9th January 2018.
The survey took place using our sister-company toluna.com online panel which consists
of members of the general public who have opted in and voluntarily agreed to participate
in online research studies.
• Through careful recruitment and management, we are able to rapidly survey large numbers of
the general population and accurately represent the views of the nation.
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Omnibus Audience
A representative Sample
The results of the study were weighted to best reflect the size and shape of the
population of the UK
This means that the results in this report reflect an audience that is as true as possible
of the GB population with the same age, gender and regional profile. The audience
profile is detailed below.
Gender

Region

Age
12%
35%

18 - 24
17%

25 - 34
35 - 44

9%

45 - 54
19%

17%

48% 52%

4%

55+

12%

Social Grade
31%

25%

18%

5%

26%
9%

AB

C1

C2

9%

16%

9%
13%
14%

DE
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